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International Criminal Tribunal fOi' the /A -b 6 -$ 
Prosec1.1tion ofPersons Responsible for Case No.: ICTR-96-15-A 

Gt:nocide and Other Serious Violations of 

Iltternational HU!llailitariall Law Committed 

in \be 1enitOiy ofRwanda and Rwandan 
Date: 11 June 1999 

Citizens responsible for genocide .md other 

such violations cornmitted in the territory of 
Origma.l: English 

Before: 

Registrar: 

Decision of! 

· neighbouring States between 1 J anuazy and 

31 December 1994 

IN TilE APPEALS CHAMllER 

Judge Gabrielle Kirk Mmonald, PresidiDg 

Judge Mohamed Shalnbuddeen 

Judge Lal Chand Vohrah 

Judge Wang Tieya 

.Judge Rafael Nieto-Navil1 

Mr. Agwu U. Okali 

11 June1999 

JOSEPH KANYABASID-

v. 

TBE PROSECUTOR 

JOINT AND SEPARATE OPOOON OF 

JUDGE MI:DONALD AND JUDGE VOBRAH!Cotr. 

Counsel for the Appel!!!nt: 

Mr. Michel Marchand 
Mr. Michel Boyer 

The Office of the Prosecutor: 

Mr. David Speneet 

Mr. Il>ukunoln Baba.jide 

Mr. Chile Eboe-Osuji 

Mr. Robert Petit 
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.sub:;rant\ve grOWlds supportillg legiti"!%111Ie tears .tl.a.t me i.tl<lepent!ence and impartialicy of 

"trial Chamber 1 could be eotnpromised". 

44. President Kama assig:oed Judges Seloll.e 3lld'P.illBY l!l1d hi:clself to Trial Chamber I 2I!d 

thereafter directed the I omder Motion and !he Leave ~ 10 WI: Trial Chamber. [11 so 

doing, President Kama evinced' his CQtU:etn for ez~surillg the SlllODth adgljnjsr.rative 

functicming of rllt.: Cb~ since only ~ patticnla:r l'udges bat! ®t re<.>iewed any 

IndictiJlent of the l!Cc:used sought to be joined fur trla!. This justification is •efi.~t! in IUS 

C:O!lllllellt during the proceedings on !he Prcse:J:Utor's I!IDti.oiJa where he stm:ed: 

45. 

twJe beli~ [sic] £bat fur the fl1'£'Pel: adulinisttation of j1111tice 

and also for a :fair trial, it \11111!1 Wit ~pousiblc tbal Judges 

who have been disqua.lifi..cl be able to sit in a l:hamber 

which ou:e [Sicl consi4crlng amendments for indicttn<:nts (sic] and 

Motions fGr Joinder.37 

Wr:. faU to see bow the ~tatemtlnt made by Judge Kama. his ~ion to re-ccmpose 

"!'rial Chaxnber I, or !lis d~isiou to place b~ lhe Leave Request and the JoU!dcr MotiQ11 fur 

joint consideration before rl1e =mposed Trial Cbamber !, indicates any pr~mriued 

judgement to gram the Joinder Motion prior ~o the hearixlg, We find that Presideix£ Ka.tna's 

admini.slrl!.tive decision in the assigtlment of rhe JUdges c!Qell llOI: I;OllSmute a deparmre from 

the Rules, conforms wil:l1 rhe independence ami frel:.dal'll. from e:tternal 'influe!l.ceS whicb. are 

necessary in the adminis!r.atioo. of justice, Is justitil!d ln Ibe ptCSent ~c:umsranc.es and does 

not support the Appellant'~ C:Oiltendoll. tb2t. !1:11!! re-eompositioo of cb.e Trial Chaznber gives 

the appearance of a lack of indc:pend!!I\Ce and lmpm!ality. AcltlitiOilally, the dc:cisioo 10 re

compose Trial Chamber I demonstrates President Kama's objet:tivity ill balancing the 

" In zd.vant:ill& bi.:i ~sus. Ole AppelloR! lla! iililed to t"ol= inltl toUsirlc<atlot! tile fa<:t lh:r! 111e .l'tasetwor 

addr<SSed We Leave Reque$1: !lDt to a ~ ntal Chamber, but to r= fi:>UawiGs speoilio JQdgos: Judge 

S.i:ule. Jul11!e Kllllll ;md l~ 1'11lcy. 'Illt-se are 1he allalll'llldpl llelbce ~IIQzn the Appellallt bad bis iiiliial 

apper.mte. It til:Ucws !hat if the Prcs=utor bad ln~ to illtluea.:e JliCige Kama, lwlge Sekule am1 Jud,p 

PUlay, (aosign<d tQ Trial Chambel' I as r .. composerl), !ihe liiOilld 11:1.•• ad~ the -tian to tbmn b)' name. 

M regUds U..loinder Matiw. me l'ru= did IIDt ax:tdtess I!UslllDiion ., a sp~cific Trial Cbamboor, IIOl" aid 

sllc ln;\udc w .-es o:>f !be 1~- who would ptesi~ a•ec tbe ltoariilg of this motiOZL 

!'! EJie Nclayambaie 1lll!1 Olllm. l'rotf!edings on Mori= ttg41nn t:mnpMtlon uf CM.mbe", Molidn.for 

Amendmeitt af lndit:rmetti andJofru/l!r, Case No. ICTR-96-B-T,lt! September" 1998, at p. 30. A• di=.sed 

aba.._ aftlle s;,: Judgos appoilll<d to tho lo,.,Ollonel Tribunal, only Jw!gcKama. Judge s.>kul" tmd Jud~~ 

Pilla~ lmd oat ,.vi""'ed indlctmats against tbc :=WI!d ,.ha ..-. Lhe oubjoct ID ~~~· ProMcutot'> motions. Ia any 

e•eot. o"IY thOJSe lud!Jes co~ld 5it on 1be Tri~l Chamber cogdw;dng lbolliol ofllto Appe{lmt lllld !he five · 

additiunaiiiCCused if the Joim!er Mod on is plOd. 

.llt. 
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On page 18, footnote 36, the second sentence w.hicb. states: "These are the same Judges before 

whODJ. the Appellant had hls initial appea.rllllCe", should be deleted. Footnote 36 should read 

as follows: "In advancing his arguments, the ApPellant has failed to take into consideration 

the fact that the Prosecutor addressed the Leave Request not w e. numbered Trial Chamber, 

but to the following specific Judges: Judge Sekule, Judge Khan IIJUi Judge l'ille.y. It fOllows 

thal: if the Prosecutor had intended to influence Judge Kama, Jlldge Sekule and Judge Pill.ay, 

(assig11ed to Trial Chamber I as re-composed), she wollld have addressed the nJation to them 

by nanle. A• regards the Joinde< Motion, the Pro~ecutor did !lOt address this motion to e. 

specific Trial Cbarober, nor did she include the names of the Judges who would preside over 

the hearing of this motion. 

Done in both English and Froocb, fue English text being wthoritative. 

Gabrielle Kirk McDonald 

Dated this eleventh day of June 1999 

AtTbeHague 
The Netherl,ao.ds 
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